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to her tone Md her eye. 
ib to ЬоИ oat hi. bond, 

spoy.’ be Mid. Let ns be

bMdejrtebi^Md

S

П& «
-• «-p.who hid rai-■

She ot vised ot ihiir imnl.
The greet day of the prc

еоеи and cane, end there bed ____ ___
lob had Mt a ienreeliet triend 4rawJ.seeXay.te Je*

S*?*• ^batbeughtbahad.Md.hia
U, rile rePro^-d •"** в^5№Л8.$Яі,^- cu<"0“-

зн&г- - чзй&йр;
' The explanation, that followed brought

“•Xvof the c>„ion bed Ç; win notes ere 
Hera’s look to 

eerer i*t blown up or

pt, Henri HMtonfol, 
м glasses at Bob. He 
to the ”

*1 do roV ho said slowly, as be grasp
ed Bob’* bend, blow np people’s myself. 
I arrange, and do other* de it. Bet is 
safest ; and, beridee, it nit* best my 
Ah. soil, moo char, we m*«t sgaia I

n lips. given half of his 
worldly wealth to read the expression in 
her eyes while she thus let him press her

no ox-

1, Wal-: S?1 ....

U M.
Bob panted himself about (he lovely 

Stroma’s signal all the rest ot that day. 
He had bis week to attend to however, and 
ooold net ramaia in Wilton Street, in spite 
of its egremble mysteries»

That there wars mysteries attached to 
bs did not dMbt, raped- 

•lip in ofewot ManteuleTe words. And 
the more he thought about them the more 

that be had got intea 
hotbed at Nihilists and other foreign eon- 
•piratera. If so, weS and good. Itsboald 
‘ much to his discredit it he did net torn 

profitable “oopy ’
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it—see ііаеГ. 
‘YraPsaid Bob. 
The other bad ib

Montants), er Nikolcfl had, in tec1, 
escaped from Siberia and lived in obscurity 
in Peris, knowing nothing of hi* daughter's 
wheraiboots. His property had been left 
hi charge of her ancle Vasili, and Vasili 
had hoped evaataally—there ooold bo no 
doubt of that—to inherit it. Bat both

-
■

convinced be "-їйі.'йдаад23?•Ton go beek for 
is il act f Prosessions, scraams, drum- 
pet, and drums, and do sdreets so tell of 
draoks you fall over

‘Well, perhaps I assy get my chinos.’ 
•Dare it ne •p’npe.’ All I ray i, die: 

Do not make your lodgings in Viltoe 
Street. Dora is a certain eao in one of de 
hawses draw, vat yon rail a duke—a daks 
of Italy, datte.’

•Dukes of Italy are ae 
olive trass on the Aprmine slopes,
tb4>at h not hère, and not dere

treund,’ continued Msntentel, with 
‘I. do not choke.

=
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be
them і RmiFktei.1 later. Vaiffi Vesilowitch and Stroma had disap- ------------------------■7--,r i>:

peered Irom Bussia these three yuan. Oüewi>,Jaae is, Mishas! eéertv.
As tor MsntenleVs warning about WB- ««хЬит, ■«._ впнеL.*eUp. 

ton Street, it bad to do oaly Wiih the Ducal Hdlbx, J.ra n.*mlwr tewSm* 
di HimTs scientific expsrimm 
Manteufel bad once raftered, 
tioa of Vesilowitch with HeraBiech and 
the others
terete of these ex|

By diplamstio rad Stroma's rights were 
ad, in spite ot her uaole’s opposition.

And a, hi the meantime Bob’s manuscript 
bed brass accepted, their first year of mar
ried Ше ended fell of hope.

.............................. •••••»»#•
All tiafas mIn the evening the Dace di Bimi was 

there, abort and stout, and with a waxed 
Hr eaeerad surprised that Boh 

for him from

hv книга
-: POTOUBfB.

аЇГт5т ОПм^УІіИіat!*.», 84. Jobs.N. В,-

tTprsr Five Ish 
Ohathua, Jara

frees
Mints utel.

‘I do not is' London rail myself by my 
“ title,’ he informed Bob. ‘It cost much 
• money, I dad. I am only Sigeor Rimi, a 

poor tendant of chemistry at one ot the

»■
LowtrSalmi, Jams, B. W.
AatoUtr "
Hdlatn 
ya'nsmh, Ji 
Matinal, Ji
Brook lyv, Ji
Lyra, Him, Уїм a, Slsxrad r Frami as. 
Sprlmhill. #11, », WhUiild MeCtrthy 44.

M.in the m- 
whieh not es.

resume. 
iBswmshtS. 
X FusssrSi.colleges.’

This, too, aided Bob’* imsgiaation 
about anarchic draigni. Chemistry, of 
eonrae, meant bombs. And one more sir.

3899. 1899..
I gif yen advise. Don will something 
ha ppmin dat sdraet, Md Ido not vint 
to Is* mon cher Trsosy ohate yet.’

Altar this they diibid glasses, aad Bob 
returwwt to bis lodgings. Tse next day- 
be lound kirns sill in Land«n again, and, as 
he expected, there was м opening on the 
Daily Spy tor such notas of metropolitan 

hearing «pen the centenary celebration 
as be costld tarnish.

To tsH the triteh, Bob

4nll*o»lsb, Sam IS. tsmr ghurtraeey as. THE ТІШИТЕ S. 8. CO,Herr Biaoh, who 
of the house, thought 
conduct in lotting tan I

.‘Ten will excuse me, Mr. Traray.’ bo 
and, 'if I do not nak yon to share the 

with ns. Ton. have 
your key for у oar own room, Md you 
please youraelt. There shall always be 

total yon in nt the front. The 
truth is, my friends an experima 
things, Md the silly fools el the 
think they small n mischief. That is why 
we take yon ns » ledger.’

Bob smiled and raid “Quite so 1" Md 
„ravelled afterwards at the gentlemM’s 
iiaoeence.

But very soon he marvelled at little ex
cept Stroma’s heantv. The girl had found 
opportunities of talking to him. and ho 
learnt that she was in London against her 
will. Her parents were in Siberia, Md 
her uncle Vasili was worse than unsympith-

neminaly the t 
well to expiate hie 

room to Bob.
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Bowes, Jane », XIMo, wlMotJoka W. White И.
Train. Jara SA Aarallo A,vUs ot Xmom Korr m.

tb, Jut ST, BnAkil, BQB of flggloi A mm I a 5(
Wladmr, Jara 1L to too wile ol Alee Myers, a Ao’iendak, Jape 14, Mary, rtifct at Joke Tor be,
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8L John, Juae *4, to the wife of William T. Bell, »

■OB.
81. Marys, Juis 28. to the wife of Ж. 8. Haines, в

LIMITED.,SI a
Kill» Ce, Jara T. to IhswWe ote*. gslra, a aaa. 
AmkatM, JaaaU.tothe wUaot JaaMaTork. a 
BalHax. JaaeSI,lotto will ol A. M. Braid, e ora.
Mduo. Jaat IT. m Ito who ol Buvoy Kempt*, a

For Boston and Halifax
via.,

Yarmouth.

me

iÿramrt rather
Oat solid. Ho mat impulsive, and 
ory was net osra his strong points. It was 
dra to these detente te him that he had 
not tronhltd to record Manteufel’s singular 
words at parting, md also that when on 
the rosy morning of hia return to London 
be hapnraed to find himeelt te Wilton 
Btraet he reeolved nil at none to fix hit 

p te that quiet, even obscure, thorough

in

Farnboso, Jara 1.lotto win ot C. Vraghra. a 

Aanapolia, Jaoa 11,title wtla ol A Stavaaaoa, a
Shortest end Most Direct Route.

to Boston.§ Y Oil? IS to IT toon trail

■агамам. B, Jraa is, Mrs. Умжу A Dorn-

MwMlSoaatdm AmiabUa, May a, C. D. üiqa-

S^ibatb^lUM, Jam», Mary A. wld.w ot Jaka

eioowraJjiJaoa 1C, Lacy A. widow ot Aadiew

Block River, Jora M, Sotoh, widow at the loto Bob- 
ottKInopM.

Хшч^он IT, Mosjorle, draghler of

Two Trips a Wort tram Yarmouth to Bestow.
ten.

■Anything that happens is food for my 
cannon,’ he raid to himself.

It was later te the day when be began 
to hunt tor quarters. By then he hid re
called ManlenlePs word» more precisely 
A home with an Italian duke in it—that 
wse the one.

He raked s poloeeman il he ooold help

TEE ВТЖАМЖЖ BOSTON WILL leave Tor. -
Digby, Jane 17, to the wife of Robert Cos sett, вЛ

ЛІI Luneebnrg, Juae 14, to tin wife of ВевіжЬ Corkom

Brldgsw*ter, Jane IT, to the wile 'ot Chsrlee Bow- 
on, в BOB.

Not» Sootl», Jane 18, to the wife of Невгу Litter в 
daughter.

Halifax, June 10, to the wife ol A. V. Cbbb, a

Waverly, Juae 11, to the wile of J. P. Flavin, в 
daughter.

Liverpool, Jane 16, to the wife of Joseph Evans, в 
daughter.

Pamboro, May SO, to the wile of Cole Manning, » 
daughter.

Cumberland, June 8, to the wife of James 
daughter. v

КаЖг7*to the w,,e oi Dr* вим$у» »
Winnipeg Jane 11, to the wife of Harry Rhodes, s 

daughter.
Chatham Jane 21, to the wife of Sydney Boucher, в 

da ghter.
Shediac, Jane 22, to the wife of Dr. Murray, » 

daughter.
Weetvill . June II, to the wife of Є. Munro, a 

daughter.
Ielseboro, June 22, to the wife of Henry Rose в 

d*ugnter.
Tororook, June 7, to the wife of Jae. Jefl^rion, » 

daughter.
Sates ML June IS, to the wife of Mejir Hofijesn, a 

daughter.
West Berlin, June 16, to the wife of John Darrow, 

a daughter.
Cumberland, May 81, to the wife of Johnson Reid 

a daughter.
Nictaux Falla, Joue 22, to the wife of Chse. Willett 

adaugmer.
Cumberland Jnneli, to the wife of John McLeod, 

a daughter.
Cumberland, Jun» 10, to the wife of Неп y Skid

more, a #ob.
Lunenburg, Juae Д0, to the wife of 

red, a daughter*
Cumberland, May 81, 

ntng, a daughter.
Little Bay Island, June 6, to the wife of Rev. Chse. 

Flemlngton, a eon.
Bay du Vin, June 20, to the wife of Rev. W. J. 

Wllaineon, a daughter.

etic.
‘The others (rent only ns a servant,’ 

she add, ‘Md there ran times I wish I was
deed.’

When she said this to Bob on the tend
ing upstairs, with her bisirra satin gown 
tucked op at the eleevee, and her dark 
eyes glistening with sadness, Bob inirly 
lost hts head as he mid—

‘Do not wish that over egiin. There ia 
one ша, at least, who would die tor you.’

He hid learnt the trick ol kissing n 
lady’s hMd gracefully ; and Stroma went 
downstairs glorified by blushes that seemed 
as genuine as her sadness.

ВМ.Г. .Г. Will la.v. Ltwi»' wharf. Bat». 
- -- ICBSD4T ami FRIDAY, at Ko. 
maasunodmoioomir. ^Г

Returning leaves BL John every Friday 0 a. m.

ro, Jnee 10. Gleadon a, 
be 8 months.

Brook^ld, Colour Cp., Ju. 22, Kll»». wile ot

8k John, Jono 21, Sowmu, widow of ito 
McwUlio no 78.

Weitvllle, June 18, JmiIo, draghtor ol Wottoi 
Lloyd 11 montas.

of BobaitNow-
ii і But the offioer smiled. He expected, 

he eeid, that there w.a rubbish of that aort 
te the slreet—foreign ones. Ae every bouaa 
was a lodging-house, Md there were ninty- 
eigbt ol them. Bob had hia work out out 
lor him.

‘I’ve got to keep • special-look 
long-haired blokes,’ the officer added, ‘dar
ing the procession business.’

Bob thanked the man Md moved to 
nombrr one, the corner house, which faced 
Prince’s Avenue as well as Wilton Street. 
He meant to tike the street house by 
house.

There was no ‘Apartment’ card in the 
windows oi this house. There was plenty 
of dost, however, though the commonplace 
fitments ol a commonplaoe dining-room 
could be seen from the doorstep through 
the nearest window.

A white lace peeped et him from this 
window when he ring the bell. He saw it 
te a mirror fixed outside in the Scandi- 
nsviin «ay. A white lace with large dark 
eyes. Bob oonldn’c help starting as this 

nflootion oftfece came and went, 
end he started again when the door open- 

ntiously and the actual owner ot the 
silled before him. She wee a lovely 

girl ot twenty or so. Seen thus, her white 
tone was a glory to her.

‘Er—pardon,’ uid Bob, ‘but do you by 
chance take boarders P’

‘“No, nr,’ the girl replied, with a quick 
rush oi colour to her cheeks.

She was shutting the door, when Bob in- 
t<rr opted her,

‘Excuse me.’ he entreated, 'but perhaps 
the duke is in ?’

The shot told.
•ThhtDucs di R:mi P’ asked the girl, 

with sodden interest of • kind in her splen
did eyes. ‘Tea, yes,’ said Bob. ‘Harr 
Manteufel, ol Paris, mentioned him. We 
ate greet friends.’
He audacity scored, is audacity often 
does:

Л
late Jae.

f For ticket», suteroora ud ottos Ulormatlra 
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For tickets, itstcrorm,. elc Apply to Hllifcx 
Iraasier Coapiaj, 184 HoUls street, or

U B. BARER,
President ate Directe:. 

Yarmouth N. A, Jraairy »th, 18И.
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The sentiment in Bob grew rapidly to 
petsion. It was characteristic oi him.

He neglected hie work on the Daily Spy 
juat that he might not leave Wilton Street 
of a morning without seeing Stroma. She 
was not always in his part of the house at 
an early hour. Sometimes, indeed, he 
lound himiolf writing in hie room ee late 
es eleven o’clock ere her gentle footsteps 
could be heard' But he consoled himself, 
lor he wai writing e novel, and in his new 
enthusiasms he hoped the success cf the 
novel might atone for his diminishing re
putation with the editor of hia paper.

A week passed, and the great proces
sion itself was only six days distint when 
hia tongue ran away with him.

‘You are my earthly idol,’ he arid to 
the girl in a whisper on that little upstairs 
landing which had become their t 
place. 'Tell me that yon love me, - 
do so some day, Md—and I shall feel 
like a god than a man.’

She let thbie great sad eyes oi hers rest 
on his 1er a moment or two before answer-

Homeseekers
Excursions SHIMS; .—TO- . —or THE— ■

British Columbia, etc STUB. CLIFTON.S;con4 else* return ticket* will be on a ale, June, 
6:b end 20ih. July,4tb and 18A, at the following

On ud alter Smard.rSHh lust., rad oitltlurthar ' 
not!», the Simmer Clliton will laav. hsr wharf at 
Hampton Monday, Wednesday ,.a fcaturd.r 
morning, to 4.80 (local). Retorting will le.vn 
Itelanton rame dura at « p. m. local.

САРТ. R. G. EARLE, 
Manager,

81. JOHN N. B. TO $103,05
8T. JOHN N. B. TO

tI ed on
; і ace Vancouver, Victoria, New West- ) \I $103.05

Tickets are good to go via. C. P. B. all rail line, 
and tor 10 d»ys commencing on date of sale, for 
journey, and tor return must be executed at desti
nation not m>re then 21 date from date of eele, end 
will be good only for continuous pieeege beck to 
■tartine point. \

Fuitber perticulere on application to Ticket 
Agents, C. P. B., or to

Freeman Con-

ato the wife of Robert Man-
ryotiog- 
, or will 

more Stir Lite Steamers# A. H. NOT HAN. 
Asst Beni. Pater. Agent, 

8t. John, N. B. For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

tag.
‘Yon are so kind and go good,’ she mur

mured, ‘thit 1 esnnot help loving yon.’
A mist esme into Bob’s eyes.
‘I am good and kind Г be whiipsred. 

‘I did not know it. But we will live Md 
and die together Stroma.’

He would have folded her in hia arms, 
but she held him slotf.

‘No, no, ate «aid. ‘I am unfortunate. 
You mnat not think of me like that.’

•But I want yon Stroma.’
For answer she caressed his hind, laid it 

to her heart, and glided down stairs.
That day the Daily Spy people told Bob 

he was tree to seek Mother engsement- 
He toughed gaily said ‘Thank yon Г Md 
rammed at a unusual hour to Wilton street 
Little he cored tor his dismissal : he had 
Stroma’s love.

For many minutes there was no Miner 
to his ring at the door. Then Stroma ap
pealed, with red^pyelidi. She gesped at 
the eight of him. Md hardly was the door 

she dropped tainting, into his 
arms, soon to recover speech end explain 
that her uncle had been artel to her. She 
showed him marks on bar rams.

dead ; Md I, too. until 
you rame. And |the others also wish it,
that the money which is----- ’
' Bat, with on imprecation, Bob inter
rupted her. She 
alone in the boose
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Halifax, June 21, CapL Arthur Forbee, to Frances 
titorey.

Diurv Cove, E._ Clinton Brown to Fratcis Mary 
Everett.

Eackville. May 6l, by Rév. E. Daly John Whits to 
Ida bears.

Boston, Juae 20 by Bar. J. Forbee, John Stewart to 
Annie Murn.'oa. -L-

Pictou^by Rev. *^cl'^nFrHer’ David Murray to

Amherst, June 21, by Rev. J. L. Betty, Bins 
Church toAl.x Clegg.

Colchester* June 20, by Rev. A# B. McLeod, Jne. 
living to Laura Bela.

Halifax. June 
Wilson to

Guyaboio, June И.Ьу Bov. G. Howcro/t, Joseph 
Hadley to Mrs. Kinton.

HenU Go., June ». by Rev. G. B. Martell, Cur win' 
Crowe to Alice burton.

Hop swell, June 22 by Rev. W m. McNicol, Jae. A 
Shaw to Beene Fraser.

Oxford, Jnee 20, by Rev. C.
McLeod to Maud blllie.
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Btittti., Jan.21, by Re.. F. H. W. Fickle., Weller 

Curas u Asti. Herder.
WoUtilta, J... IS, by Rsv. X. C. Hite, Pste 

Bramwr to Mart. Braoa.
0M'-
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•Wilt you please to walk in, and I shall 
see P’ ssid the girl.

Girl I Princess were the fitter word to 
describe her. At irait. Bob thought so. 
He saw now that she wore a faded grey 
satin dress, and that her small feet were in 
••tin shoe*. But it wal the uniting beauty 
ot h.r lace, tor all its pallor, that most 
dszsled him. *

‘I'll go through it, whatever follows Г 
Bob determined.

They kept him waiting to the dining 
room tor several minutes. Then .two men 
appeared, polite toroignere. They ques
tioned him, Md finally consented to give 
him a bedroom. Tbs daks was ont, hot 
the name Manteufel worked wonders.

Er—I paint pictures Md that sort of 
, thing,’ said Bob. when they raked him 

about himself. It was true, too, though 
he did ant sell his printings.

To bis stupefaction, the girl in gray satin 
vs* hidden to shew him the bedroom, 
which wee nt the top ol the house. She 
looked st him searchingty, sadly too yet, 
raailed when aha opened the door ol the 
somewhat bare chaSsber.

‘It is net de luxe,' she 
»ф Ш U testa msd іЩ______ ______

•Oh, k wilt do exetitootly, excellently,’ 
arid Bob. ‘But yea, midsmotarikft

live tors wiih my ancle, VsriH Yrib- 
t. Them te no tenant. I shall do
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MSSS і rain arriving in

Pi
ïSte! torhsd laid that she was 

The opportunity wie 
not to he msted,;' ‘Stroum,’ he pleaded, 
‘oaass with me sad bo my wits. Give me 
the right. 8 toy, her* is your «teak. As 
for my rubbish upstairs, all! want is the

He flew to hie room, descended, found 
girl still daxsd end oodeSermtoed, and 

wee yet ride to hurry her into a oak, мі 
so to Eos tea. In two beers they were nt

vaim at oui
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